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Remember Ha y

Lecture To-morrow

Ka y Monaghan : Crowned Queen Of Winter
Carniva l At Snow Ball By Pre sident
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Last Minute Snow Tops

Major -Geaeral Ha y To Lecture Tomorrow
Night On "Th e World After The War "
Scottish Soldier , Au _hor

FormerS y.Wsth ' B.W. O.,

Off Big Week-end

The sixth annual Colby wintei
carnival ended on a festive note with
the coronation of Kathleen Monaghan, '43, by President Franklin W.
Johnson , at the Snow Ball on Monday
evening in the Alumnae Building.
Miss Monaghan was announced as the
chosen one to reign, by Professor
Richard Lougee at the Moccasin
dance on the Front Street rink on
Saturday night. Mary Reynolds, '43 ;
June Totman , '42; Dorothy Holtman ,
'44; and Barbara Blaisdell, '45, were
announced as the attendants to preside with the queen at the ball on
Monday night.
Red , white, and blue streamers
made a patriotic ceiling under which
the dancers danced to the tunes of
Lloyd Itafnel and his orchestra until
one o'clock.
Although for the most part of the
week-end the weather was unfavorable for the skiing and skating events
planned , there was enough snow on
Monday for the snow sculpturing
which is a traditional part of the
Carnival. The Zeta Psi's were announced as the winners of the snow
sculpturing contest by the official
committee, at .the Snow Ball. 'Alpha
Tau Omega . and Lambda Chi Alpha
took second and th ird prizes respectively.
. Sunday afternoon the party moved
out to...tho..,Outing.. Club whorc.Open
House was being held. Original plans
called for skating, but the snowfall
made this impossible , and movies and
refreshments inside made the party
lively.
Tho carnival committee was headed by Donald LaGassoy, president oil
tho Outing Club. Assisting him were
John Moses , Helen Henry, Norma
Brosius , and Arthur Mosher, Andrew
Watson an cl Mnrloo Bragdon were
chairmen of, tho Moccasin Dance;
John E.' Stevens, Open House ; William Tu cker , Snow Ball; Marle o Bragdon , Decoration; Dorothy Holtman,
Queen 's Committee ; and Donald LaGassoy, Cha poronos.

Thursday evening Ian Hay noted
Scottish soldier, author and playwright will deliver the fifth lecture of
the Colby Lecture Series. Mr. Hay,
who resigned last year as Director of
Public Relations in the British War
Ofiiee, will speak on the subject "The
World After the War."
Ian Hay, who in private life is
Major General John Hay Beith , was
born near Edinburgh , Scotland , and
was educated at Fettes College arid at
St. John 's College , Cambridge. After
graduation he returned to Fettes as
an assistant master and many of his
early books and plays were about
British public school life. He is sometimes referred to as the "British
Tarkington."

Barbara Blaisdell, June Totman , Dorothy Holtman and Mary Reynolds are shown on the ice with Queen Kay
Monaghan , '43

I .R.C. Gets 8 Books fro m
Carne gie Endowment
' The International Relations'- Club
has received the following books from
th e Carnegie Endowment for International Peace :
Francis Williams, Democracy's Battle.
Tho author of this book , an Engl ishman , gives the background against
which to "assess our dangers and our
reasonable hopes," "a searching analysis of the forces within nnd behind
England and the British Empire, and
states his belief in tho future as follows : "Tho future of civilization will
bo decided in tho West and decided
in a very essential and explicit sense
by what tho people of Britain—and
(Continued on pngo 4)

Dr. Libby Appoints 5 Coast Guard Offers
Profs. To Lecture College Men Course

To Address Army
In Maine Camps

Dr. Hoi'borb Curlylo Libby has
boon appointed a member of tho Advisory Council for civilian speakers
of tho First Corps Area , ovor New
England, The coordinator of this
area is Professor Ral ph Barton Perry,
professor of philosophy at Harvard ,
«vnd tho council is com prised of ono
representative from each of the Now
England colleges.
•Tho work of tho council is to aoloct
from tho faculties >of tho colleges
mon . who nro export in dealing witlr
tho background of tho war in hintory
and in science. From Colby Imv o
bo on selected President Franklin W.
Johnson , Bonn Ernest C, Mnrrlnor ,
Professors W, J. Wilkinson , Lester
F, Wooks , nnd Normnn Dunbar Palmer. Those mon will lecture.at each of
tho 85 army camps scattered throughout Now En gland, and thoir lootur os
will,
supplement; tho orientation
courses glvon by tho regular army of.
dears in informin g tho sokliora of tho
whats' and tho why's of war, and of
tho ' idoalu for which wo nro at war,
Tho lectures nro to bo given startin g February 1, and .. will continue
until April fi.

Reserve Officer Trai ning
Open To Any Graduate

Tlio United States Const Guard is
now authoriz ed to .commission 000 additional Reserve Offlcora this year
throu gh sp ecial f our month trainin g
courses to bo conducted at tho Coast
Guard Acad emy, Now Lond on , Conn.
Those mon are to bo trained in three
groups of 200 each , tho first group to
enter trainin g about February tenth.
To qualify as candidates, app licants
must possess a Degree from an accredite d collogo or university, bo unmarried nnd botwoon tho ngos of 20
and . 30 , bo a citiz en of the United
States , moot Coast Guard physical requirements , and bo of good repute in
thoir communit y,
Successful candidates will receive
commissions in tho Coast Guard Reserve an d will bo assig ned to active
duty .y/Uh tho regular Coast Guard.
Mon who fail to qualify at tlio torminati on of tlio four months training,
may bo tliacVmvgotl nt thoir option,
Collogo graduates who uyo .interested in obtaining a commission in tho
Coast ' .Guard' Rosorvo and who moot
tho qualifications stated above should
write to tho; Const Guard Jloaorvo Director , Customs House , Boston , Massa'chusotts for full information.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Because of seriousl y decreased advertising and increased paper costs , we are forced to reduce the size of THE COLBY
ECHO to four page s. How long
we sliall have to rem ain at this
sizo we cannot tell. At pre sent ,
tho greatest factor in favor of
our financial stability is adve rtising received from local merchants.
Tho only consolati on is that
we arc not alone in this action.
Gradually, anything printed on
paper is diminishing in size or
will make some other compromise in the quality of tho publication.
In tho weeks to como , wo
shall attempt to make up for
our streamlining by a more concise nnd , at the same timo , interesting reporting
of campus
' news. We can assure you that
tho ECHO will not cut down in
quality.
We should
lileo to request
that tho students in each fraternity house and dormitory on
campus save thoir cop ies of tho
ECHO , which can then bo collected in each house by n member of tho S. C. A, Arm y and
Navy Committee. Tho se papers
will then be sent to Colby men
in milit ary service

Sororities Combine
For Winte r .Dances
SigmaKa ppa J ri Deltreb.
14-Chi 0. Phi Mu Mar . 7
The annual mid-winter sorority
dances will bo combined. The plan
was suggested by the social committee of the college. It was presented
through Dean Runnals to the sorority
presidents. The extra money, which
will bo saved by combining tho
dances , will be used to purchase defense bonds either for tho sorority or
for tho college.
The first ad'air will be an open
dance sponsored by the Sigma KappaDelta Delta Delta sororities. This will
bo hold in tho Alumnae Building on
Satur day, February 14. '
Chi Omoga and Phi Mu sororities
will combine for a dance in the Alumnno Building on, March 7. It will bo
u cl osed dance.
Alpha Delta PI will hold no dance
but will use tho money to buy defense
bonds.
. Bids for tho Sigma Knppa-Dolta
Doltn Delta dance may bo purchased
from th o dance chairman of either
sorority.

The sales of his some forty books
in America and England are now approaching the 3,000 ,000 mark. His
best known books include "The First
Hundred Thousand ," an epic of
Worl d War I; "Pip, " his first novel
telling of¦ his school clays ; and "A
Safety Match. "
During the past ten years ho has
devoted his literary efforts mainly to
playwriting. "Tilly of Bloomsbury, "
"The Happy Ending, " and "The
Housemaster," are perhaps the most
famous.
When World War I bega n ho joined
the famous Argyll and Sutherland
Highlanders regiment and was sent
to the Western Front. He was decorated with the Military Cross. It was
his experience there that prompted
him to write "The First Hundred
Thousand" which brough t him international fame.
After the World War he went back
to London and moved to the Mayfair
district of tho city. He retired from
tho British army in 192G , but after
the Munich Crisis in 1938 was recalled to service as Director of Public
Relations in the British War ' Office,
a post which ho filled until January
1. 1941.

Frosh Co-eds Nominated
For Studen t Government

t h e nominees for freshman representative to Student Government in
tho women 's division are Laura Tapia
and Marguerite Brodorson. Their
names havo boon posted since last
Monday and tho elections will bo hold
during freshman assembly, tomorrow.

Interfaith Committee Women 's Inte rcollegiate Athletic Coni .
Active S. C. A. Grou p To Be; Held Here Feb. 20, 21 , 22
Camera Club To Meet W.A.A. Plans Progra m
hh.9 In Clubs Dark Room For Delegates

To hotte r acquaint you with your
Student Christi an Association , ' tho
ECHO will print a series of articles
describing the work of tho various
committees of tho S. 0, A, This w oo k
wo p r esent tho .story of tho Interfaith
Tho Camera Club will hold Its next
Committ ee ns submitted by Sidney J.
mooting.
Monday afternoon , Fe b ruary
Rauch , M!_,
!) , In tlio dark room of Foss Hull
"Tho Colby Interfaith Committee ut !l :!10. Mr. Joseph Smith , tli o adwas orijani/.od with ono fundamental viser , will assist th ose members who
purpose in. mind—to instill and havo signed for the class in developfurth er
tho spirit
ot! coopera- in g their own pictures, Ho will also
tion arid fellowshi p
among tho talk about meth ods of developing
students of tho throo major faiths and p rintin g p i c tures and will answer
represented at tlio college , Protestant , any questions brought up by ' tlio
Cath olic , nnd .Tow, In ord er to carry members. It is im portant that ovorytho im plications of tlio religion of ono ' pny tho membership foo ' of 'fifty
brotherhood and undoi'Atnmlini. to tho cents to Botty Ami Itoynl , if fchoy
have not dono ao already.
(Continued on page .)

The
Intercolloginto 'Conference
hol d by the women 's athletic departm ents, of tho Now 'England colleges
will ho h eld at Colby this year , tho
twentieth , twenty-first and twentysecond of . February. Nasson , Bat es,
and th o Universities of Maino and '
;
Now Ham pshire will ench send four
del egates.
Tli o purpose of this conference is
to promote good ...will botwoon tho
girl s of tho diil'oi'ont colleges and : to
present . and discuss problems which
occur in tho athl etic . departments:' '.''
Each your a special topic is discussed
(Continued on pago 4)
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(&m#t Efctiural

Written Sajn'riaUij far SJIfP Gtallnj Erljn
By Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hcrshoy
(Director of Selective Service)
The primary function of tho Selective Service System
is to raise manpower for tho armed foi-ces of the United
States with the least possible disturbance to the social and
economic stru cture of the country.
That ha s been a by-word since tho inauguration of tho
Selective Service System. Now that we are engaged in
actual war with two powerful nations , the stat ement takes
on greater , graver significance and our responsibility increases many times.
For we mu st raise mon—million s of men—to wiold the
weapons wo are forging, and wo must al so l eav e en o u gh
mon—properly trained men—to keep the factories humming and the food bins filled in order to equip and food
an d clotho our armies and to caro for tho needs of our
civilian population, also.
That is a largo order. It is a gigantic order and tho
question of lvow soon we will win this war depends to a
largo extent on how wisely and efficiently wo fill tho order.
In one sense the primary responsibility rests on tho
shoulders of the far flung Selective Service Organization
—its National Headquarters, Its Local Bo ards , its Boar d s
of Appeal and all tho other agencies which go to make up
that organization. It is our determination not to shirk the
responsibility.
In a b road sen se, however , th e responsibility extends to
everyone—to every loyal man , woman and child in America—for ifc is th o protection of every one in America for
which wo aro fighting.
That is why it is the duty of those in our educational
institutions to do everything in thoir power to help in tho
ord erly, systematic nnd intolllgont solocton of mon with
th e least possible disruption of our normal activities.
Nor is that as abstract as it may seem on tho surface ,
for tho willin gness of students nnd educators to make
facts availa ble, to uso th o machinery that has boon sot up
to protect both tho interests of tho registrant and that of
tho government , to give tho Selective Service agencies tho
advanta ge of thoir own studios nnd research—all those
thin gs constitute a tremendous factor toward accomplishment of tho sin gle purpose.
Wh ich is just another wny of saying that today patriotism demands that you servo whoro you nro boat fitted to
servo nnd that in helping Selective Service find your propcr placo you nro fulfilli ng your obligation to your country,
regardless of whether your destiny bo tho armed forces or
a job behind them .

A First Imp ression

...

It was a revolutionary week at Colby College—D_\ 2Mxler was introduced to the student body, the war basis
schedule of scholastic events' was announced , and women
were allowed to smoke in the dormitory living rooms.
It was Dr. Bixler, however, that, impressed Colby. To
quote Joseph C. Smith, "He is a large man—not heavy,
.but tall and well built. You are immediately struck by
his deep, resonant voice. His face is strongly featured and
above his grey eyes is a furrowed brow and sandy hair."
And as Colby has already learned , he is a lovable man 1
From the first minute you glanced at him in the general
assembly until you were forced to say goodbye in the Foss
Hall parlor, you wished you were not a senior but a junior , or even a freshman going to face a college career all
over again with two of the finest men in the world. You
didn't care if it meant just twenty more midyears, twenty
(more finals, or fifty more times to get the ECHO out on
time; you were suddenly aware that you could not fill out
one of those preferential slips which were being passed
out asking about your schedule for next year. You were
embarrassed when a professor asked you a few days later
if you had remembered to pass yours in! And you felt
funny about it too.
Here you had waited four long years to graduate. Now
you were being told you could graduate a month early and
you wanted to stay another year!
Dr. Bixler had done it! At the Library Associates
meeting he appeared as a man already accepted by his
new family. His subject, "William Jaiii .s," and the knowledge of his adding to the Colby Library collection, the
William James letters, gave to every member of the audience a feeling of genuine sincerity in the man who wanted so much to become a part of Colby.
Earlier, in assembly, his humor and his geniality—captivating every student and faculty member;' his wisdom,
penetrating to each individual; his knowledge, exciting to
the persons who realized that they would reap the benefits of such a fine mind; his personality, evidenced in every
spoken word—all these endeared him to Colby.
In Foss Hall, chatting with the girls, introducing his
lovely wife and daughters; at the basketball gam e, cheering for his "to be " Alma Mater, all this proved him comfortably "at home away from home."
It was nice to see you , Dr. Bixler. It was nice even for
such a short time. As alumni we will be glad to look
back upon the three happy days you spent with us.
Everyone realizes the difficult times which face Colby
in the war crisis. Everyone realizes the difficulty of taking over a position filled so admirably by Dr . Johnson.
Yet, it is certain that a common feeling exists throughout
Colby that you are the man to carry on.
And, Dr. Bixler , we hope you got your Colby story.
And , may we add , wo hope it is one that pleased you !
B. A. R.

LETTERS TO THE EDITO R

MP) CANVASSING THE CAMPUS ^M
By Harry L. Levin
¦feltw ^

ft^^^

With this column , we mark the end
of . one-half our yearly quota of plagiarisms, so-called witticisms, and
forced attempts at yellow journalism.
We are surprised that this column has
not been criticized right out of the
paper , and amazed that the students
have allowed us to live so long unmolested. For this we thank you.

Aumnae. concentration camp a physical wreck, broken in mind and in
spirit. When asked how he had managed to survive such torture he said,
"Sheer will-power." The faculty announces that all those who lived
through the mid-years will surely fall
in the spring campaign of finals.
Pleasant dreams.

It is rumored around the campus
that midyears took more than an extraordinary toll this year. In a communique from the registrar's office
the claim was made of gains in all
fronts, but the gains were accompanied by heavy casualties in the
form of the honor system which was
used for the first time in Colby's history. Each student was fingerprinted
as he entered the Alumnae Building
to take the exams, and then he was
thoroughly searched by several members of the Colby Committee on Honesty aided by the use of electric eyes
and note detecting instruments. From
this point on the student was on his
own. He was shown into a soundproof , note-proof , crib-proof , padded
cell which had no doors or windows or
means of exit. Each cell came fully
equipped with a comfortable electric
chair in which the student sat to take
his exam; and a member of the CCOH
who carried tear-gas bombs, a machine gun , a sawed off shot gun, and
several whips. If the student turned
his head to the left he was immediately electricuted , if he turned to the
right the CCOH man promptly shot
his head off. The whips and machine
gunning were to be used only in cases
of minor violations such as lifting
one's eyes off the page. Blinders were
distributed to all cross-eyed students,
and those students who dared to
breathe extraordinarily hard were
taken to the field in back of Foss Hall ,
lined up, and machine-gunned by several of the Faculty's trouble shooters.
Ed Hnlpin , the only survivor of the
terrible massacre, when interviewed
by the press said that the exam period
was the most , terrifying in history
(Social Studies and ' English didn 't
phase him). He said- that he loft tho

Exams inevitably turn up at least
one good story, and this year is no
exception. It seems that Professor
Wilkinson 's Modern European History exam was given together with
the Spanish exams. One history student happened into the wrong row,
and thus was given a Spanish examination instead of a Modern European.
The first exam question asked in Engish for an account of the siege of Madrid by the insurgents in Spain. Our
betwixt and between student proceeded to answer the question, but alas
and alack, the second question was
in Spanish. After serious meditation
he rose , asd protested to Professor
Wilkinson that as he had no knowledge of Spanish he could only answer
the first question. His difficulty was
soon corrected, and he happily trotted
back to his seat to take the Modern
European exam that he was supposed
to take. Needless to say he must
have been a very versatile fellow.
* * *
We noticed an amazing thing at
the Winter Carnival's big ball on
Monday night. Most people when
asked about who attended large functions of this nature usually answer,
"Oh , you know , the usual faces." At
Colby they answer, "Oh, you know,
the usual tuxedoes." Ono sees the
same tuxedoes and tail coats at all
the Colby functions, if a good friend
of yours isn't there at least his tuxedo
will be. In that way twice as many
people get to the Colby affairs as
would ordinarily get there—in spirit
even if not in fact.
* » *
And so to press. Due to the national .emergency.wo are- cutting to .four
pages , thus we will please you students by cutting this column short.

* *

*

TWO RECENT BOOKS

(The ECHO does not necessarily agree with letters
printed in this column. All letters must be addressed
to the Editor and signed by the writer , whose identity
By Emanuel K. Fruch t
will be withheld and pen name used if requested. The
Editor reserves the right to withhold from print all or any
It has been quite difficult keeping of this b elief; at l east , wo can se e
pa rt of communic ations received).
up with tho now books those past few that Russia has not been plagued with
weeks, b ut with no coll ege events any local disunity and organized opTo the Editor:
conflicting, I woul d like to say a few position. As long as tho Russian
Exams aro over , flunk notices aro out , an d the Commit- words about two of the titles that arm y continues its present offensive,
tee on Honesty can relax until finals. But we would like havo boon recently issued,
whi ch now seoms to show signs of
to voice a protest against the examination system which
slackening, an d at tho worst prevents
Probably
tho
most
important
nonwas conceived by said Honorable Committee. Tho purthe Germans from reorganizing a new
fiction
book
that
has
boon
published
pose of the plan as we understand it was to eliminate
nnd greater spring drive , perhaps our
cribbing. To be sure no text books were read during in quite a long timo is Ambassador former Ambassador will find himself
Diwies'
'
Moscow
in
"Mission
to
,"
oxam s, and probably none of those little clastic contrappr ove d c orre c t by tho final outcome
'
tions wore floating around, However there was talking which aro recorded tho diplomatic of thi s war ?
dispatches
that
this
former
Ambassabetween students, ancl the more clever and subtle methods
d or sent t o th o St a te De partment
Pr ofessor Frederick L. Schumann
of cribbing woro certainly in effect,
from th e Russian capital. At this of Williams College has written many
But cribbing is not our objection, We object to the
timo, especially, when so many people excellent and scholarly books dealing
following: First , in most in stances tho room was overar o unable to account for tho tremen- with tho f orces and trends that havo
crowded which made for confusion and distractions. Secd ous resistance that the Russian so influenced this past decade. His
ondly, the close pr octorship and mistrust brought forth in
arm y has shown against the Nazi in- latest work , published just after tho
tho non-cribbor tho strong desire to boat tho game. Thirdvad ors, it is of groat interest to read war with Japan began , is a critical
ly, the proctors. There were thoso who spent tho entire
tho reasons that Mr. Davlcs believes and anal ytical summary of tho events
three hours running from tho balcony to tho stago. There
aro responsible for thoir success. The which began on ono fateful day in
woro thoso who lacked only their knitting to make a
Gorman attacks upon Norway, tho 1981 when tho Japanese began thoir
complete sowing circlo.
Low countries and France succeeded dvivo in Manchuria which finall y culEqually obnoxious woro thoso who took tho ventilation so well, because of tho groat organizminated in tho second World War, A
too much to heart anil spent thoir time opening and clos- ed Fifth Column that had so lon g
special section has boon added , conin g tho windows, turnin g tho ventilators on and off , to say operated in those nations. It is Mr,
tainin g an outline of what wo must
nothin g of thoso who continuously tapped tho students on Davlcs ' opinion that tho groat purges
do to win tho war and tho peace that
tho shoulders to fin d out If thoy woro hot or cold as the and trials of 1980-30 were in reality
follows , with special reference to tho
caso might bo. Finally, lot us not forget tho professors wholesale attem pts to rid
tho Russian fact that an international organizawho woro apparently unaware of the fact that students arm y and nation of all potential
tion must b o organized so that anaro abl e to road instructions, Wo consider it unnecessary traitors an d "Quislings
" who mi ght other disastrous war will not occur
to mak e the disturbance of giving such information by wish to d eal with tho Germans
or any within two or throe more generations.
word of mouth .
oth er foreign enemy. At this stage Tlio book is amply Illustrated with
In general , wo consider that examinations given in n of the war , it is im possible to arguo many fine maps dep leting and closely
,
¦wh olesale manner in tho Alumnae Building are not con- offoctivoly on tho merits or demerits
following tho text.
ducive to maximum scholastic achievement. Fi.thorm.ro ,
wo aro not infants, criminals , or d egenerates , and wo resent bein g treated as such,
Shirley Wagnor ,
AUco Dondlin gor ,
Thursday, February Sth
8:1B P. M., Basketball , Varsity Vs.
1.0:00 A . M,, Freshman Assembly Boston University, horo.
To tho Editor:
1:00 P. M,, Mootin g of women's
Monday, Fobru aryy Stl»
In Now York city and olsowhoro intensive, govornmont- staff of Echo. ' Foss Hall.
10:00 A. M., Upporclass women's
npprovod campaigns aro under way for tho reclamation of
2:30 P. M., Mootin g of badminton
assembly.
waste paper.
club.
4:30 P. M., First class in Camera
8:00 P. M., Lecture , Ian Hay, WnIt is unexcitin g, but true nevertheless that Colby, repclub.
resenting as It does COO oild individuals must handle tho torvillo Hi gh School auditorium.
Tuesday, February 10th
wasto paper of thoso individuals. This wast* paper is need- Friday, February Gth
10:00 A. M,, Upporclnus mon 's as3:00
P.
M,, Hockey, Varsity vh
ed in our Victory Campaign,
¦
sembly.
Boston
University,
horo.
What nro wo doin g about it?
3
;00
P.
M
„ Hockey, Varsity vb,
0:45 P. M,, Basketball , Freshman
Thomas W. Farnsworth , V, '43.
Now Hampshire , horo.
vs, Konts Hill, horo.

Weeicl y Calej aclai!

Packmen Meet B.O. Friday W
In Crucial League Contest
»*

MULE KICKS
By DICK REID

ju.
"^

for Todd-Bath in Portland and parti;
cipated in the recent charity game in
Winslow in which Gil Peters and Bob
LaFleur also took part. Chick Hatch
is playing-for Bath Iron Works. Normie Walker, old football captain, is a
defenseman for the Boston Junior
Olympics. He was in town recently
when the Pics played Notre Dame.

New England Intercollegiate Hockey League
Collins, Laliberte, Edgeworth
Goals
Overtime Period
Tied Pts. For Against
Wo ti Lost
Team
9:00
B. C, Murphy (Boudreau)
0
0
12
40
21
6
BOWEN <?nniF.TY
Penalties, Crovo, Weidul, Murphy. Boston College
1 0
8
34
14
4
Referees, Mendall and Raymond. COLBY
The BoWen Society will hold a
1 0
6
21
14
3
Boston University
Time, 3-20's, 1-10.
meeting Friday evening, February 6,
2
0
6
31
23
3
Northeastern
at 7:00 P. M., in the "Y" room of the
4
0
4
25
34
2
New Hampshire
Alumnae Building. Frank Bailey will
4
0
0
8
35
0
Bowdoin
speak and show movies. A business
Coach Bill Millett's hockey team
6
0
0
18
36
0
M. I. T
meeting will follow the program.
swings back into action on Friday af0
0
0
0
0
C
Middlebury
ternoon when it meets Boston Univer2:30.
Street
rink
at
sity at the Front
Flynn is ineligible. Probably Locke
Games This Week
On next Monday the team will be host
Friday, Boston University at Colby. Jennings will fill in at forward and
to New Hampshire at the same time.
Saturday, Northeastern at Middle- Johnny Lomac will be called upon to
Friday afternoon , January 16, saw
With several important games ahead,
double at forward and center.
bury.
the fate of the team in the New Eng- the Freshmen win their first indoor
— C—
at
Colby
;
Hampshire
New
Tuesday,
land League race will be pretty well track m e ei by defeating Bridgton Bowdoin at Boston University.
Colby's first contributions to Uncle
Academy
to
34
Further46
%
V2.
settled within the next two weeks.
Boston College moved within one Sam 's forces from the athletic ranks
Boston University will bring a fair- mor e two records went out the win- game of clinching the league title last departed yesterday and today, when
dow
when
"Red"
Weinstein
ran
the
ly strong team to Waterville this sea600 in 1:18.7, breaking the record night when they defeated Northeast- Jack Stevens and Bob LaFleur left
son, although they lack the offensive
set last year by 3.2 seconds. In the ern, 9-5, at the Boston Arena. The for Maxwell Field and the Army Air
The navy recruiting substation in
strength of last winter. The graduahigh jump Jerry Lewis broke the rec- Huskies put up a game fight and had Corps. Both were outstanding ath- Portland announced recently that eftion of a strong first line has left
letes
and
fine
sportsmen,
and
the
colof
end
the
contest
tied
at
3-3
at
the
ord by clearing the bar at 5 feet 11%
them without a heavy front line, but
the second period , but the Eagles lege sends them the best of luck on fective immediately, students in
they retain the same defense and inches. Dunn was Bridgton 's out- pushed in six markers in the final their new adventure. Jack was block- schools or colleges who have reached
goalie from last year, and should be standing performer as well as being stanza to win easily. Only Colby can ing back under both Coaches McCoy the age of seventeen and have not yet
hard to beat. New Hampshire has high scorer in the meet. He accumu- now reach the defenders, and her and Nitchman on the football squad had their twentieth birthday may be
four
enlisted in class victor dash one
shown strength off and on all season, lated a neat 20 points by taking
first.
Robinson
was
high
scorer
for road is extremely rocky. She must and did a fine job. A senior , he was a (V-l) of the naval reserve and upon
but lost, 8-2, to Colby in Durham last
Zete
and
came
from
Worcester
Mass.
,
win
five
games
in
the
aiext
week
and
month. Last season , however, about the Freshmen with seven points. The a half and then defeat both North- Bobby fust drew attention by win- their own request be placed on inacsummary of the meet is as 'follows:
the same thing happened in the Wildeastern and Boston College in Boston ning his letter in baseball as a fresh- tive duty until completion of the cur40 yard dash, won by Dunn (B) ;
cat lair , and they then proceeded to
man on the 1940 state championship rent scholastic year unless the milithe last of the month.
force the Waterville engagement into 2nd , Dolan ( C ) ; 3rd , Ryan . (B).
team. As a sophomore , he was All- tary situation necessitates the navy
overtime before dropping a one goal Time , 4.9 see.
The loss of Captain Bud Johnson Maine halfback in football. He also department calling them to active
300 yard dash, won by Dunn (B) ;
affair.
under probation for a month will be has played basketball for three sea- duty beforehand. Schools and colExcept for one minute's time, Col- 2-nd, Dolan (C) ; _ rd , Reifel (C). severely felt. This means that Coach sons amd was a first string forward leges will be encouraged to give extra
by might be leading the league with Time, 35.8 sec.
Bill Millett must revamp his entire when he left. A local boy and a Col- physical training courses and studies
600 yard run , won by Weinstein
an undefeated record , although their
lineup. He is holding extra long by son , Bobby was a ju nior and a to young men in this catagory during
the mext four months as recommendinability to cash in on scoring oppor- (C) ; 2nd , Mendez (B) ; 3rd , Miller sessions this week to determine a set Lambda Chi.
ed by the bureau of navigation. Comtunities was a great handicap in the (C). Time 1:18.7 (new meet and of forwards , and should be ready for
mandants
of naval districts will not
B. C. encounter, the final game play- Freshman record).
Gil
Peters,
National
high
ju
mp
1000 yard ' run , won by Mendez Boston University on Friday. Two champion and captain
call
any
of
these men to active duty
ed before midyears.
of last season's
possibilities remain. Either Coach
The brilliant work of goalies Ed ( B ) ; tie for 2nd , Robinson and Ell- Millett will move up Dick Field , the baseball team , and Abie Ferris, an- until orders are issued by the bureau
Loring and Phil Carey highlighted the ingwood of Colby; 3rd , Burke (C). brilliant "forgotten man" of the sec- other local boy and a hard hitting of navigation. Naval recruiting will
contest, with both men making sev- Time, 2:35.1.
blocking back last fall , are expected continue on a voluntary basis.
Mile run , won by Robinson (C) ; ond line , and play one line most of to leave in the near
eral spectacular saves. Joe Wallace
future. Gil's verthe
way,
or he may push up either
and Captain Bud Johnson were out- 2nd , Burke (C) ; 3rd , Frost (B). Don Butcher or Charley Cross, and atility carried him also into basketstanding offensively for the Mules Time , 5 min.
ball , where ho was a regular forward
45 yard high hurdles, won by Dunn hope to piece together two linss.
with Jim Murphy coming in for the
for two seasons. Abie captained Co—
C
—
lion 's share of the invader scoring. ( B ) ; 2nd , Bcrman (C) ; 3rd , Hayward
bum 's quintet before coming to ColMeanwhile
Coach
Roundy
basket's
A hand must go also to Ernie Weidul (B). Time, 7,3 sec.
ball
team
continues
to
rank
near
the by and served as a reserve guard for
12 pound shot, won by Lucy (C) ;
and Toe Lalibcrte, Colby defensomen ,
two seasons.
top
of
the
New.
England
heap.
DoAt
who; played the.entire. 70. minutes in 2nd , Mahonpy (C) ; 3rd , Reifel (C).
— C—
spite their close shaves with several
Distance, 41 feet 4 1_ inches.
fine fashion.
Severa
l
Colby
alumni are active in
High jump, won by Lewis (C) ; opponents , they rank only behind amateur winter sport
circles this winProvidence
and
Holy
Cross.
They
Th o summar y :
2nd , Hayward ( B ) ; tie for 3rd , Reifel
ter.
Jenny
Lee
is
playing
171 MAIN STREET
basketball
have
tho
state
supremacy
by
far
with
Colby
Boston College (C) and Luukko (B). Height, 5 feet ,
a
high
total
offensive
pointage
and
lw, Collins (Cross, Lindquist)
11VI inches, (new meet and Freshthroe of the five loading scorers in
— (Edgeworth , Brady) Flynn , lw man record),
Practical and Inexpensive
c , Wallace (Field)
Broad jump, won by Dunn ( B ) ; the state , Zecker , Jaworski , and Lo(Murphy) Boudrcau , e 2nd , Mahonoy (C) ; 3rd , Hall (C). mac. Since Holy Cross has played
only two games , Colby in reality is
rw , Johnson (Butcher)
Distance, 20 f oot 2 inches.
righ t behind Providence. This week's
(Sulliva n , Mnl one) Powers, rw
Designed to take care of Students' Notes
game with Boston University is being
Id , Woidul
State Basketball Standing
(Powers) Crovo , Id
rd , Lnliberte
(Crovo) Skene , rd Tea m
W.
L.
Pet . ranked ono of the best of the week.
g, Loring
_ _ _ _ C a r ey, g Colby
6
l
.975 The Terriers havo won four and lost
Maine
First Period
2
4
.833 one , themselves, and follow Colby in
_
;
Room 12
B. C, Sullivan (Murphy)
Bates
Champ lin Hall
2
5
.285 th o standing.
5:01
B . C„ Sulliva n (Murphy)
0
3
.000
10:03 Bowdo in
Coach Roundy also has ills probPenajt ics, Butcher, Murphy, Johnlems, since Bob LaFlonr left today to
son.
join tho Army Air Corps and Ray
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
Second Period
_
.
j
B. C, Mur phy (Edgoworth )
5:37
Penalti es, Flynn , P o wers 2, Collins.
Third Period
THURS., FRI., SAT.
Colby, Johnson
,
1:25
FEBRUARY 5-7
Colby, Woidul
-_ _ _ _ _ 2 : 0 3
Colby, Johnson
Tho
marines
ar
e
coming!
More
GEORGE
SANDERS
3:59
FRI.-SAT.
B . C, Murphy (Powers)
in
8:10 than GO young Marino Lieutenants
"DEATH VALLEY
Colby, Wallace _ _ _ _ _ _
"THE GAY FALCON"
__ 10:48 will visit tho country 's colleges durOUTLAWS"
with
Penalties , Fl y nn , Woidul , Cross, in g February to inform students conDon "Rod" Barry
corning tho Candidates' Class which
WENDY BARRIE
loads to a commission In tho United
ALLEN JENKINS
"THE CARTER CASE"
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
States M a rino Cor ps Reserve , Colb y
2nd Hit
FEB, 8-9.10
James Ellison
Collogo will be visited by a Marine
"BLONDIE GOES
Tyrone
Gone
j
Virginia
Gilmore
officer in a f ow days.
TO COLLEGE"
POWER
TIERNEY I
As you perhaps know from newswith
"SON OF FURY "
|
paper and radio reports , tho Marino
Penny Singloton
Goorgo
Francos
SUN. -M ON.-TUE S.
Corps will onlist 3,000 seniors nnd
SANDERS
FARMER i
2 ,000 juniors na officer material for
START S SUNDAY
"INTE RNATIONAL
its expandin g organisation. Under
Continuous from 3 P. M.
WED., THUR S., FEB. l^isT
SQUADRON"
DAY PRO GRAM
present plans students will bo allowed
JANE WITHERS
TW O BI G FEATURES
Ronald
Roagan
Throe Year.
"YOUNG AMERICA"
to graduate before being called to
BRIAN DONLEVY
EVENING PROGRAM
Olympo Bradnn
William Tracy
duty for three months ' training at
in
"RI GHT TO THE HEART"
Four Years
"MOON
OVER
Quantico , Virginia. Unless tho na"SOUTH OF TAHITI"
Bronda Joyco
with
HER SH OULDER"
tional
situation
requires
it
A minimum of two years of col, tlio mon
lege work required for admisBrod Crowford
will bo «blo to gradual'..
FRI „ SAT., FEB, 13-14
Lynn Bar!
sion.
Mario Montoz
"BLUE, WHITE
About 75 por cunt successfully
John Sutton
A limited number of scholarAND PERFECT"
plus
pass
tho
requirements
nnd
aro
comships available to collogo gradLloyd
Mnry Both
PERSONAL"
"DON'T
GET
uatos.
missioned rosorvo second lieutenants.
N OLAN
HU G HES
with
Thoy then attend tlio Rosorvo Officers '
LL.B. Dogi'oo conferred
"STICK TO THE GUNS"
TUE S. THRIFT MAT.
J ANE FRAZEE
William Boyd
Admits mon and women
School for throe months before going
Herbert
Hu
ffh
ps,
to
duty
with
troo
WED.-THUR.
47 Mt. Vernon St,, Boston
Mnko no mistake;
Michn Auor
Near Stnto House
tho trainin g is hard , tho hours long,
"YOU BELONG TO ME"
but tho reward is Croat,
HARDWARE DEALERS
l
Barbara Stanwyck
^
^ n_W«W_ll___MMimwiWilMWM_
Starts Wed., Fob. 11
__¦ _ _ ¦ — _ _ .._¦ - T |
"-t i T i t . r i w « r w
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
_i a » # ii » _i » a »_ r r > « T T - r-"
M <>W MM M>J|
>M
Honry Fonda
BETTE DAVIS
OILS
LAUREL AND HARDY
in
WATERVILLE , MAINE
in
"THE LITTLE FOXES"
with
"GREAT GUNS"
Wod. Evo., "Hollywood Qui *"
HERBERT MARSHALL

Wildcats Here
Next Monda y

Frosh Set Record
In Track Victory

Nav y Announces
New V-I Plan

Colleges Ur ged To Give
Extra Ph ysical Trainin g

Skates Shar pened
STE VE THWI NG

Western Auto Associates

Students ' Work and Reference File

Colby College Bookstore;

Marine Officers
To Visit Colby

ffi:fffl'J _tJ

|||____!__M__a

Northeaster n
Universit y
School of Law

Rollins-Dunham Co.

PARKS' DINER

r - im
.
i
n
i

wii xinn

- . nn.inn
f ¦

mrf t i 1 " — " * ' " n . ir w i —n -, „ ¦¦

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE

185 Main Stmt

Wate rville, M».

Official Schedule of Semester Examinations
Januar y 21-31 , 1942
All examinations will be conducted
in the Alumnae Building.
Students with examination conflicts must notify the registrar so that
adjustments may lie arranged.
No examinations will be conducted

in the following courses : Chemistry
13; English 5; Greek 11; History 21;
Latin , 1, 10; Mathematics 01, 13, 21;
Philosophy 3, 5; Psychology 9; Religion 5; Sociology 7; Social Technology.

Wed., Jan. 21, 9 A. M.

Sat., Jan. 24, 9 A . M.

French 1
French 03
French 3

Bus. Ad. 10
English 7
English 11C
English 11D
English 19

French 05
French 5
French 7

Wed., Jan. 21, 2 P. M.
Bus. Ad. 1

Sat., Jan. 24, 2 P. M.

English 9

Sociology 1

Thurs., Jan. 22, 9 A. M.
Biology 5
Biology 11
Bus. Ad. 3

Mon., Jan. 26, 9 A. M.

Mathematics 3
Phys. Educ. 5
Physics 11

Thurs., Jan., 22, 2 P. M.
Economics 1

Bus. Ad . 5
Chemistry 5

Physics 7
Psychology 3
Religion 7
Spanish IB

Geology 7
History 1
Latin 3
Psychology 1

Mathematics 11
Soc. Stud. 1

Tues., Jan. 27, 9 A. M.
Biology 9
Bus. Ad. 7
Chemistry 7
Chemistry 15

Education 3
History 15
Religion 1

Tues., Jan. 27, 2 P. M.

Fri., Jan. 23, 2 P. M.
Chemistry 17
French 11
Greek 1

Economics 3
English 11A
English 11B
English 25
' English 27

Mon., Jan. 26, 2 P. M.

English 1

Fri., Jan. 23, 9 A. M.
Chemistry 1
Economics 13
English 17
English 23
History 5

German 19
Government 3
Latin 5
Philosophy 7
Sociology 3

German 01
German 1
German 03

Music 1
Pub. Spk. 7

German 3
German 9
Pub. Spkg. 11

Foster discuss student activities and
Professor Newman compare and contrast the present Colby with the Colby of his undergraduate days as well
as reveal something of what faces
Colby in the days to come.
As an associate editor of the ECHO
and varsity manager of the basketball
team , Edwin Alexander outlined the
duties of the three associate editors
During the Christmas holidays sev- in publishing the student paper each
eral undergraduates and Professor week and discussed the outl ook for
Herbert L. Newman brought a group the 1942 Colby hoopsters. His speech
of Colby alumni up to date on hap- was peculiarly opportune because of
penings on the campus and develop- the fact that his charges has just sucments on Mayflower Hill at a meet- cessfully invaded two Connecticut
ing of the Naugatuck Valley Alumni courts , trimming Trinity and WesAssociation held at the home of Dri leyan less than a week previously.
and Mrs. John II. Foster , Middlebury)
Donald Sterner reviewed the footConn.
ball season as well as track, baseball ,
Thirty-one parp .nts of Colby stu- hockey, tennis, and golf prospects by
dents , Colby alumni , and friends virtue of his position as an assistant
heard five students including Edwin sports editor on tho ECHO staff. Don
Alexander, Donald Sterner, Calvin had a little difficulty explaining Yale's
Hubbard , Robert Riefe, and Anne defeating tho Colby puckstcrs by an
11-2 margin but predicted another
state championship outfi t to equal last
"
year's p erformance ,
^^^^ ^.Ll «ioro«{/*'r/J |
Calvin Hu bbard brought the latest
developments in building activities on
the Hill to tho group. His statement
th at plans were in the making to
tra nsfer tho throe upper classes of
tho women 's division to the .new campus next fall was news to most of
s
x lUo01 y
thoso present,
toxlnglon nt ffait , ii.vy,wl<:l»y2«4IH>0
Bo'h Riefe , when asked about tho
^
stu dent reaction to tho declaration
of war , th ought that there would bo a
possible demand for an R. 0. T. C.
unit nt Colby.
Mi ss Foster , as an assistant on tho
VISIT THE
ECHO business ' staff , outlined tho
work of distributing each issue ond
soliciting advertising from local merchants,
Some of the highlights of Professor
N ewman 's remarks woro his portrayal
of tho spirit of democracy at Colby
sfiP
illu strated by representation of JewWatefvill e ish
1 College Ave. .
students on tho interfraternity
council and tho largo proportion of
students with foreign-born parents
whi ch appears on tho rosters of Colby 's fra ternities (a condition not apparent
in his student days) ; tho con7 Ex p ort O perators
trast
betw
een tho spirit on faculties
Pcrmnuenti $3 to $10
durin g tho last war and tho spirit now
Walk In Service

Newman Speaks
To Alumni Group
Under gra de Discuss
Cam p us Act ivities

ssM^rss-i1
irh
vss^SSs^
____ Li^^ttJ3£5--/
:
flEP»r
^S^J *w' i3££
'

BOWL ING?

Metro Bowl

10 NEW ALLEY S
Evangeline
Beauty Salon

Tol. 410

20 Common St.

MADBOCKS '
CATER ERS

The Grace and the
Ideal Beauty Shop

Tol. Graco .'100, Meal 174
10 booths, 7 operators
Walk in iiorvlcu—uln o by appointment

Students !

Is your Typewriter in good condition?
If not lmvo it fixed at

AT

W. W. Berry & Co.
103 Main St., Wntorvlllo
TYPEWRITERS
Rented , Sold, Repaired

JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Restaurant
FO R DINNER OR SUPPER

Tnnty SitndwicliBt of All Kindt
«t Any Tim*

GOOD SHOES For COLLEGE MEM
and WOMEN

GALLERT SHOE STORE

WATERVILLE
Changes in this schedule may be ; 51 MAIN STREET
made by the registrar, only : Notices
of any changes will be posted on the Roukema, '44, USA, Plattsburg, N. mit adjusting of courses to the debulletin board at No. 26 Chemical Y.; R. A. St. Pierre, '44, USAAF, Las mands of the services. These changes
Hall.
Vegas, Nev.; R. Stetson , '42, USAAF, are not permanent , but will last only
Savannah, Ga.; Corp. W. Taylor, '44, for the duration of the emergency.
Regarding the possibility of a sumUSA, Montgomery, Ala.; Ensn, S.
mer
session here at Colby, there will
N.
Y.
;
Brooklyn,
'42,
USN,
Warren
,
Wed., Jan. 28, 9 A. M.
R. Whit , '42, USNAF, Jacksonville, be a questionnaire-survey taken of
Chemistry 11
Geology 9
the student body at the j oint assembly
Fla.
Economics 5
History 3
tomorrow in the Alumnae Building.
English 13
Philosophy 1
This questionnaire will cover a stuEnglish 31
Spanish 1A
dent's financial and military status as
well as other pertinent questions. The
Wed., Jan. 28, 2 P. M.
women's division will be included in
Biology 1
Psychology 5
this survey, and it is absolutely necessary
that everyone be present. The
Thurs., Jan. 29, 9 A, M.
co-eds are included in all the above
English 21
Mathematics 9
changes, and if a summer session is
French 9
Religion 3
finally decided upon , they ai'e in that
Spanish 3
German 25
too.
History 01
Students planning to take one of
Powder and "Wig- will present
the
new courses are urged to register
Thurs., Jan. 29, 2 P. M.
producThursday, Feb. 12, its second
in them as soon as possible at the
This
will
be
a
bill
tion
of
the
season.
Music 3
Chemistry 9
Registrar's Office. This is important ,
of three one-act plays. All are clasPub. Spk. 5
Education 1
for if less than six students sign up
sics of the modern theater , and they
for a course , it will not be held.
Fri., Jan. 30, 9 A. M.
happen to be by writers of three difRegarding those drafted between
by
ferent nationalities. A Minuet,
Geology 1 .
Biology 7
now and May, the faculty voted to
Louis N. Parker, English dramatist
Government 1
Classics 1
follow the lead of the National Conbest
known for his famous Disraeli
9
Government
7
Economics
ference of College and University
and
Pomander
Walk;
The
Intruder,
Mathematics 5
English 15
Presidents, which passed the followby Maurice Maeterlinck, the Belgian
French 19
ing : "Credit shall be awarded only to
author of Pelleas et Melisande and
individuals upon completion of their
Fri., Jan. 30, 2 P. M.
The Blue Bird; and Suppressed Deservice, who shall apply to the instisires, by George Cra m Cook and
Mathematics la
Mathematics 1
tution for this credit and who
Susan Glaspell (two of the stars of
shall
meet such tests as the insti9
A.
M.
Sat., Jan. 31,
the pioneer Provineetown Theater) —
tution may prescribe. In cases in
form
a
varied
ancl
distinguished
InterPhysics 3
Physics 1
which degrees are of distinct advannational Conference of short plays.
tage to students in the service , it is
A Minuet is a delightful play of
recognized
that some departure from
becoming eviden t which bends every two aristocrats—husband and wife ,
this practice on an individual basis
in
keeping
the
college
men
effort to
though neglectful of the fact—at the
school rather than rushing them into beginning of the French Revolution. may be justifie d,"
the army or transforming the cam- In spite of the ugl y shadows of forepus into a training camp ; and the boding, the little piece has the charm
YALE UNIVERSITY
problems facing college in the present and style of a dance of tho Old
SCHOOL
OF NURSING
with
the
scores
of
along
situation
World.
A Profession,f o r the College
plans and suggestions for meeting
The Intruder is a striking experiWoman
those problems.
ment in the so-called "static play." It
An inten sive and basic exSince this last subject is most vital is the sort of thing we have become
perience in the various branches
to students and parents, Professor rather familiar with in radio sketches
of nursing is offered during tho
Newman explained that the govern- —sound-effects; nnd atmosphere , ancl
thirty-two months ' course which
leads to the degree of
ment had called a meeting of college voice-play, and the shock of drama.
and junior college presidents to be But this play will have the added efMASTER OF NURSING
held in Baltimore beginning January fects of movement and picture and
A Bachelor 's degree in arts,
2nd. He revealed that President background and lighting.
sciences or philosophy from a
Johnson expected to attend the meetcollege of approved standing is
Suppressed Desires , in contrast, is
ing as well as the preliminary sec- almost a farce. The play shows what
r equired for admission.
tional meetings. Such suggestions as may happen in a modern family when
For catalogue and info rmation
admitting high-grade high school Wine takes some of the psychological
ad d ress
juniors to college, shortening the col- fads too seriously. "Something about
The
Deallege course to three years, permitting tho war," guesses Mabel , Wine's littl e
Yale
School
of Nursing
students to take ns largo a program sister. "Well , n ot that kind of war,"
Now Haven , Connecticut
of courses each year as their capabil- replies Husband. —But in tho end
,
ities p ermit , and restricting extra- th oy all learn bettor.
curricu lar activities.
Th e casts ar e as f o llow s : A Minu et ,
Mar
q ui s, Harold Paul; Marchioness,
LOVEJOY STATE COMMITTEE
Mary Reny; Jailor , John Lomac.
(Continued from page 1)
Tho Intruder , Grandfather , John
Pu blishing Company;
Frank
B. Ha wo s; Father , William Blak e; Uncle ,
Nichol s, Publi sher Enth Daily Times, Gordon Richardson ; Ursula , Priscilla
! ___. Ci \VAi(Wto_S__^
ft HEJ§jB •
President Maine Daily Newspaper Hathorn White; Genevieve , Anne
Association; James C. Oliver , United Foster; G ertru de , Eleanor Cornish ;
States Congressman ; William R. Pat- Servant , Marjorie Drown. Suppresstangall , R etire d Chief Justic e, Su- ed Desires , Stephen , Ernest Woidiil;
preme Judicial Court; John M. Rich- Henri etta , Martha Ro gers ; Ma be l ,
ardson, Busin ess Manager Rockland Barbara S. Grant.
Couri er-Gazette; Margaret
Chase
BOOK CAMPAIGN
Smith , United States Congresswom(Continued from page 1)
an; Guy II. Sturgos , Chief Justice Supremo Judicial Court; Wallace II. National Recreation Association , and
th e Special Libraries Association.
Whit e, Unit ed States Senator.
N. Orwln Rush , Colb y 's librarian ,
Th o auditorium will boar tho name
of Elijah Parish Lovojoy, early grad- ns president of tho Maine Library As58 Tomplo Street
uate of the collogo , who was killed by sociation press is serving on tho exa mob in 1837 while defending his ecutive committee of tho campaign
fourth pr |nting press. In tho words in Maino. Th o collogo library will
of John Quiney Adams, Lovojoy be- servo as a center for collecting any
came "th o first American martyr to 'books which Colby students may wish
tho freedom of tho press nnd freedom to donate.
of spooch."
l-ACU LTY STREAMLINES
Th o memorial auditorium is to be
(Continued from pago 1)
dedicated to tho use of nowopapor
in
g.
Thoy
are ; (1) Academic restricmon an d women of tho Nation for
tions
on
taking
a sixth course havo
conferences in tho interest of preservin g tho constitutional right of boon waived , but th o fp2fi foo will still
bo charged ; (2) Students who drop
froo spooch nnd a froo press.
a yonr course at tho end of tho first
ALUMNI IN AR MY
somostor will rocolvo credit In that
course; nnd (3) Major cours e re(Continued from page 1)
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